
PORTSMQUTH LOCAL NEWS AND ADVERTiSEMENTS
ITEMS GATHERED
HERE AND THERE

Miscellaneous Happenings Conden¬
sed For Virginian-Pilot Readers,
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See advertisement of a pocket-book
lost, contiiinine a lady's gold ring and
other sundries. °

Cards have been Issued announcing
the marriage of Miss Mary Persons to
air. Charles B. Graham, ceremony to
take place at the residence of the
bride's parents. Fifth and Nelson
streets, next Wednesday afternoon, at
3 o'clock.
Dr. H. E. Johnson, pastor of Cumber¬

land Street Methodist Church, will de*
Jiver a lecture in the Port Norfolk
Methodist Church Tuesday night, 7:30
o'clock.
The funeral of Mr. and Mrs. Norman.

Cassell's little daughter took pjaee
from their;residence, on London street
yesterday afternoon. The services were
conducted by I lev. W. C. Farland.
Miss Mntid Maker, of Niuisemond

county, Is In the city on « visit.
A number of gunners are slaughter¬

ing partridges already.
The members of the Delaware Leg¬

islature did not stop in Portsmouth at
ell.
Mr. Mills Lester, who was thrown by

ri horse "Wednesday, was suffering con¬
siderably yesterday.
Mr. Charles Grant Is critically ill with

typhoid fever at his Jiome, on South
Street.
The Tucker residence, corner of Din-

rwiddie and King streets, was sold at
unction yesterday for J2.30O, Mr. Chas.
ET. Bland becoming the purchaser.
Attention is called to advertisement

of 13. R. Burksdale.
Rev. Dr. Diekerson, of the Religious

Herald, was in the city yesterday In
the Interest of his paper.
Mrs. James O, Parker, of Annapolis,

&Id., Is in the city spending a" few days.
The troublesome mosquitoes must be

taking their last bite and are more
troublesome than they have been the
(Whole summer through.
The only business In the Mayor'sCourt yesterday was two small hoys,for fighting. As both were to blame

fhey were dismissed!
The promised cool spell did not come,

much to the regret of the public.
Miss I3ulah Robinson returned from

.Washington yesterday. after three
(weeks' pleasant slay.
Cella Elliott, a H-yenr-old colored

Rlrl, who was charged with housebreak-
Ing, pleaded guilty or larceny and was
sentenced to three months In the countyjail.
The case of W. B. Robertson vs. Pos¬

tal Telegraph Company, for dnmages,
{was continued at the request of the
plaintiff.

' Chin (IIa McCoy, a colored woman
Tivlng at Pinner's Point, nnd Frank
Parker, had a fight yesterday. In the
scuffle Parker had his hand cut quitebadly. Parker then IUt the woman
over the heiul with a. pitcher. They
were both arrested. Parker was balled
and the woman was locked up.Nothing has been done to the Texas
yet, but preparations are being madeto go to work.
Attention is called to an advertise¬ment of a horse for sale; also buggyand harness.
A son of Mr. Mike O'Brien, who lives!n South Portsmouth, got one of hisfingers caught in a bicycle chain und

cut the end off. Dr. Alonzo Billsoly¦was sent for and dressed the wound.The Portsmouth Street Railroad gavenn open-air concert last night. Theyran two or thciir humming bird cars upand down High street, much to the dis¬
gust of those who had to be tortured.with it.
Notices have been posted around thecity announcing tluu Saturday, October28th, will be registration day.Mr. .1. W. T. Lord, who has been very111 for the past eleven weeks, was notany better last night.The Grand Wang Hoodie or the I. ORound Table paid this ofllce a visit lastnight.
Mr. Charles Grant's condition wasnot Improved last night.
Captain Hunting says that AtlanticCompany, No: I. tj. rt. k. p wlu ,.PCtTuesday night t. nccep! an invitationto attend the District Convention at.Newport News October 20th.Mr. L. VI. LooknblVl, of Itoanoke Vn.,who will bo ;i candidate for the'posi¬tion (>r Public Prlntei- ni (he comingsosxlon of the General Assembly wasin the city yestord.iy calling on friends< io lone white drunk was all thaifill into Hie hands of -.'.ih police upto n Into hour last night,.'. inurd«r trial Is fix ii for to-day inH 'ciinty Court.
The P'MismmUh patrons of the Vir-g :i,."- -Piii>t appreciate Iii» buileMn s. r-yleo g|ven them roncniiing the vichtr."
'-?¦¦ :""'who wnnts m keep pos*(>tifiV. " ,^'cnls read she Virginian-I '. '. vise who want lh" b ,v i ie-RVlls fri r.i an :ir1veri*Ii,g siandiiolhis|r. It," si»'.:'e In till,; paper.""" ''' ':neu- (iiib house, cbr-*»**. "e .'"' and Hcrn'son sir..¦. h isiy»'vM!v MpnrluT completion, it ¦>

crr 'ii to the young in. n composing theClub.

'ITliLB OF PROPERTY.
[The following property was« sold fitRuction yesterday by Mr. John C. Nle-rrleyor:
Land, with Improvements, frontingGlasgow street, bei ween Second nve-

tiiio and Scotts Creek, to Mrs. Mary V..Wyatt: $2.GOO.
House and lot northwest corner Dln-

wlddie anil King streets, to Mr. Charles
T. Bland: $2,300,
Lot in Scottsvllle, formerly Mr. Illg-|pi hhotham'*, to Mr. \V. R. Houghlon;$625.

r ntWoii i'n«y Pnyhieinl",
Tlic Seaboard Real ICstntc Company,215 High street, has exclusive charge!of the beautiful lots of the Park View

Home Company and will furnish same
nt low prices. Terms; $10 cash and
Si0 Per month, without interest. Call

.v eärly und get your choice. oc!8-3t

_J-
COaiMITTEES APPOINTED.

Preparing tor the Convention of Arlr-|
glnlu. Division Daughters of tho

Confederacy.
The following committees have been

appointed in the way of preparation for'
the convention of Virginia Division,Daughters .of the Confederacy, on Oc¬tober 20 und 2(1:
Reception . Committee.Mrs. Alice H.Jenklnn, Mrs. It." IC. Crump. Mrs. Vir¬ginia Grillln. Mis. VV. II. Stewart, Mrs-J'. W. H, I'orfer, Mrs. Charles Parrish,Mrs. J. C. Asluoii, Miss Esther Wilson.OnHomes for the Delegates.Mrs. J.C. Ashlnii.' Mis8 Adele Bllisoly, Miss

Lulle 11 origins, Miss Rebecca Nash.Miss Wanier. "

On Programs.Mrs. W. H. Stewart,¦Miss Virginia Grillln.
_On Badges.Mrs- Ashton, Mrs. JohnDayton, Mrs. Bonnie Blllaoly. Miss AliceBenson. Miss Essie Reed, Mrs. GeorgeCurtis.
On Excursions-Mrs. William Stewart,Mrs. W. s. Lang home, Mrs. Anna Rid¬ley. Miss Bcttie Ashton, Mrs. CharlesNash.
On Confederate Veterans' Hall.Mrs.Nannie Itiddick. Mrs. Ella Cusscll, MissHarriet Williams. Miss üettlo Ashton,Mrs. Charles Culpeppcr, ailss ainmieSchroedcr.
On Reports.airs. P. C. Trngien. Miss.Grillln, Miss Luretta Toomer.On Refreshments.Mrs. A- H. Jen-Kins. Mrs. J. C. Ashton. ailss Toomer.ailss Grillln, Mis. Charles Parrish. Mrs.J- W. Porter, Mrs. Anna Ridley, Mrs.Crump, Mrs. Reed.
On Serving Refreshments.Mrs.Long-home, Miss Schroeder. Miss HarrietWllllnms. Mrs. Crump, Miss Uettle Ash¬ton. Mrs. Shnckleibrd, Mrs. C. Maupin,arisses Scott.
On aiuslc.Miss' Esthal- Reed. Missaiargnret Reed, Miss Lulle Mudglns.On China.aiiss Nannie Murdaugh.aiTs. Stewart.
Receiving Committee nt Reception-Mrs. J; C. Ashton. Mrs. Alice H. Jen¬kins. Mrs. George Grlce. Mrs. IC. V.White. .Mrs. Edwin H. O'Brien, of Alex¬andria; Mrs. James Y. Leigh, of Nor¬folk: Mrs. w. V.»N. Merchant, of Chat¬ham. '

Pages.Miss Bettle Ashton. Miss Re¬
becca-Nnsh. ailss Lttlic Huclglns, MissAdele Bllisoly.
STRICKEN WITH PARALYSIS.

air. George W. King, One of Ports¬
mouth's Prominent Citizens,

the Victim.
The pubKc was very much shocked

yesterday morning when tl became
known that Mr. George W. King, a well
known and prominent business man
nnd senior member of the Arm of G. W.
& J. .1. King, wholesale grocers, had
been strichen with paralysis the pre¬
vious night, and was In a critical con¬
dition, Mr. King left his place of busi¬
ness Wednesday night In as good health
as usual, lie spent the evening with
his family, and seemed to be In good
spirits. About 10 o'clock he retired.
About 11:30 he was stricken with paral¬
ysis of the entire right sride. nnd is
speechless and unconscious. Dr. H. P.
Butt was immediately summoned, but
gave the family but little encourage¬
ment. His brother, Mr. John T. King,
was sent for; also his absent children.
Mr. King is about T>G years of age,

nnd o. most exemplary Christian gen¬
tleman. He is a member of the South
Street Baptist Church, and takes an
active part In everything pertaining to
religion. He is a member of Ports¬
mouth Council. Royal Arcanum and
Old Dominion Lodge. T. O. O. F.. and at
one dime was a prominent Mason and
a member ofthe order of K. of P.
He has a host of friends who Join

with the Virginian-Pilot in wishing that
he. may soon lie restored to his health
again.

SHOT A CHICKEN THIEF.
Yesterday morning about 1:30 o'clock

Mr. Emory B. Wood, who lives with his
mother on Cooke street. Park View,
caught a colored man stealing his
chickens.
He was awakened by the noise made

by the chickens, and going out on the
back porch he saw a man climbing
over the hack fence. Ho fired at him
three times, one lime while lie was get¬
ting over the fence and twice more as
he ran across tho Held.
One of the shots must have taken ef¬

fect, ns the man fell from the fence,
and oh getting up staggered ns if he
had been badly wounded. He kept on.
however, and vanished In Portlock's
Cemetery. He broke open the chicken
house at Mr. Woods, but failed Xo get
any of the fowls. '

Mr. Charles Rudd's hen-house was
robbed the same morning, several of his
chicken*) being found on n vacant lot
dead.their heads wrung off. The cit¬
izens of that neighborhood are patient¬
ly awaiting another call from chicken
thieves.

AN ENERGETIC COMPANY.
Last week The Port Norfolk Invest¬

ment Company was chartered with a
capital of from $'-'0,000 to $.10.000. This
organization lias gone immediately to
work, and now preparations are being
made to expend a large amount In
graduig. platting and Improving the1
old driving park properly at North
Portsmouth. A contract has been
placed with S. L. Foster, of Norfolk,
to put down 7,000 feet of granolithic
sidewalk, and the properly wil be laid
off in building lots at once. A magnifi¬
cent residence section is said to be had
in view by the promoters of the enter¬
prise; The principal officers of the com¬
pany are .lohn W. Cox, president: B.
W. Lcighj Vied president and treasurer,
and M. W. Mason, secretary.

PORTSMOUTH GUN CLUB.
The jmioUoe shoot of the Portsmouth

Gun Club i'">): place at Columbia Park
yesterday afternoon, with the follow¬
ing result, Tho cup tie will be shot next
Thursday.

No. No.
No. targets 10 15 10 in Shot at. Broke.
\Vhite .. .. ft 12 :: 12 SO36
Mvrd.sr.! ti li r>o as
Lcc.3 "> 2 l 50 U
Mommy _ 0 11 ti !» f»0 32
Garrelt . ."¦ s s u r.n 32
Noel. 7 5 f. 12 60 30
Dnllentlne . 3 a 5 :.o 21
Bllisoly.. <.. 13 7 II fiO37
Pierce .. .. S 7 5 8 ."0 28
GalKigh r .. I 10 Ii !» 60 2!)
Schooler ... 5 U 8 11 50 33

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS-
L. E. Holloman and wife to Mary V.

Smith, lot with appurtenances, south¬
west corner of Cooke nnd North streets.
$1,136.cRy.
Those wore recorded in the county:
William T. Hopkins nnd wife to

'Stephen Turner, I t 13, block 10. Brigh¬
ton; SSä.
Holland Powell and wife nnd others to

John A. Rooks, lot 458 on Bishop's tract,
Wcs-'.ern Branch district; $200.
A. D. Johnson nnd; wife to William

J. Smolk, land nt Oak Grove Church,'near Great Bridge: $1.500.

A COMING 'GREAT GAME.

Portsmouth's Eleven and the Y. M. C.
A. Team to Meet.

Our people may look forward to a
very Interesting game of football Sat¬
urday, October 28th, at Columbia Park,
.between our boys and the Y. M. C. A.
team of Washington, D. C.
Lovers of the play on the gridiron

will feel a little disappointed at not be¬
ing able, to witness a game next Sat¬
urday; but let it be said to the credit
of Manager Fred Gerke that every ef¬
fort has been made to arrange a game
for that date, but without success.
The mail and telegruph wires were

freely used by Mr. Gerke, and If It had
been possible he would have brought a
team here to oppose his fine eleven. In
this he was assisted In this direction
by Captain George Parrlsh.
The contract for the game on the

2Sth has been closed, and that It will
be a thoroughly Interesting contest is
best told when the ability of our boys
ns football players is taken Into con¬
sideration and the fact that the Wash¬
ington team Is composed principally of
old Columbia Athletic Club men Is
known.
Portsmouth's eleven realize that the

Y. M. C. A. boys are no "cinch," and to
do themselves and the city they repre¬
sent full justice, are hard at work per¬
fecting themselves In all the fine points
of the game.
The Washington team must be an ex-

cellcnt one. Judging from the following
clipping taken from the Baltimore Sun:
"The new team, that of the Y. M. C.

A.. I« the subject of much gossip among
the older enthusiasts. It Is made up
largely of old Columbia Athletic Club
men and students from Columbian
University, that institution having de¬
cided not to put forth a team this
season.
Thomas Eaton, formerly captain of

Williams' College team, is director and
one of its "best men."

THE FRIENDS CONVENTION.
The convention of Friends, or yearly

meeting, began last night at the
Friends Church on Green street.
An immense congregation assembled

to hear sister Phoebe Hall and Rev.
Mr. Tuttle, of Washington, preach the
"Word of The Lord."
There were about six visiting min¬

isters present, and the spirit of Holiness
pervaded the vast audience.
The congregational singing was very

fine, it being said that it was the best
ever heard in this city. There were
three conversions, and a love feast of
the kind enjoyed by the Friends closed
the night's services.
Rev. Mr. Dempster, of the Friends

Conference of Indiana, will arrive here
to-day.
There will be three services to-day:

.at 10 o'clock a m. and 3 nnd 7 o'clock
p. m., continuing at these hours for ten
days.

OLD FOLKS' CONCERT.
Mrs. Irene Thurlow Etherldge will

give "Ye Okie Folks" concert at Owen's
Memorial ChuVch next Thursday night,
October 26th, tor the benefit of the
church. The following excellent local
talent will participate: Mrs. .1. Griff
Edwards, Miss Flo Martin. Miss Myrtle
Pablo, Miss I/ee Wellener, Mr. Harry
Butt, Mr. C. A. McLane, Miss Linda
Young, Miss Nellie Shafer. Miss Fan¬
nie McLnnc, Mrs. George Hutchlns and
others.

ELOPED YESTERDAY MORNING.
Yesterday morning Mr. D. E. Taylor

and Miss Lizzie King, who resides on
Efllngham street, left for Elizabeth
City, where they were united In mat¬
rimony. They returned last night and
went to the home of the groom.

EVENTS TO-DAY.
Stonewall Camp No. 1, C. V.
James S. Thornton Garrison No. 123,R. A. and N. u.
Portsmouth Lodge No. 441, I. A. M.Montntlk Tribe No. Cf». I. O. R. M.
Old Dominion Lodge No. 5, I. O. O. F.

We keep every shape of collars. Let
us sell you your collars. Chas. R. Wei-
ton & Co.

John C. Nlemeycr. Auctioneer.

Stoves, iron Safe, "ijuhmuk
BREAK. .V.o.. at AUCTION.

Pursuant tu itie. terms of it deed of as¬
signment from A. l. Cherry tu me as
trustee, I will sell at public auction at the
stores Nos. til3, «15 and ui7 Crawford
street, Portsmouth, at 10:30 o'clock a. m.

SATURDAY, October 21st, 1899,
i large number of Wood and Gasoline
Stoves. Ice Boxes. Refrigerators, Rubber
Hose, Grates, 2." bales Oakum, etc., etc..
etc.; also one Cornice Break In good or¬
der and ono large Iron Safe. Terms Cash.

K. A. BAIN. Trustee.
john C. NIEMIiYER, Auctioneer.
ocl9-3t

FOR REIINT.
Desirable Brick Dwelling No. 401 Dln-

wlddie street 8 rooms; gas. both, range,
sewerage and other conveniences. Rent
$25 per month.

JNO. L. WATSON.
J09 High street. Portsmouth. Va,

Only one more.
House to go «t a sacrifice, as one of the
two houses are sold. This one Is the
newest, has the deepest lot. best barn,
more closets, more picket fetice. nil locks
on doors are best that money' can buy:
corner lot. all rooms on cast side of
house face the oily. Must sell. First
called, first served. Knqulrc

INJOarVs Ark,
Be2S-lm 203 High St.. Portsmouth, Va.

I OST . WEDNESDAY. A MAN'S
* » Purse containing u ladles' sold ringand several buttons, near c:ty market:Initials G. W. P.. K. P. .C in ring. Leaveat Sawyer's Mnrket Lunch 1 too in. It

FOR SALE.SOUND AND GENTLEHorse; also buggy and harness.Apply at once to Mr. B. L. LASH, 7UMiddle street; price 175.00. oc20-3t

WHY "SNOW FLAKE" CIGARsells. Because It Is mild, fragrantand full value for 5c. Union made, midlike everything produced In Portsmouth,Is the best.

FOR RENT. . A DESIRABLE RES-Jdenee. S rooms, with city water,corner Cookc und North streets. ParkView. Apply HUGH M. SMITH, Hollt-day street, near nation. ocl9-lw

FOR RENT OR SALE. I0-ROOMhouse. No. 703 Middle street; fur¬nished or unfurnished: all modern im¬
provements. Apply Mrs. GARRATT, onthe j>reml,3es._ocl0-3t
FRUITS IN CANS.
White Cherries, Green Gauge Plums,Apricots. Lemon Cling Peaches Pears,Pineapples, Blueberries. Blackberries,Raspberries. Dried. Prunes Peaches,Nectarines, Apricots, Figs, Raisins, Cur¬

rants. Blackberries. Fine Teas and Cof¬fees a specialty.
E. R. BARKSDALE

BOTH PHONES. 129 COURT ST.

Columbia Wins.
So do wo with our "QUEEN" brandFlour. Plantation Coffee at 20c. perpound, a close second.
Give us a trial.

Respectfully,
R. E. KING,

200 COURT AND GLASGOW ST3.

MR. P. C. CODO
has taken charge of the Livery Stable onKing street ("Clover's old staiut"). l|,;will remodel and put the plated In goodcondition for l-ioarding and Transienttrade, and will keep nice driving horses tohire. He asks the patronage or the pub-lie and guarantees satisfaction. Old'Phone 2202; new 'phone 1SU7. oc3-lm

By G. M. Reynolds, Auctioneer.

Commissioner's Sale of Valuable
Real Estate.

Y VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF THE
Court of Hustings, fur the city of

Portsmouth entered June 19th, lS'J'j.
the soli or Alexander. Guardian,
Alexander, &o.. 1 will sell at public auc¬
tion at the courthouse In Portsmouth, At
12 o'clock m.,

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 2GTH, 1890.
the following desirable real estate:

1..Two-story brick hotiso. No. 515
Fourth street, with lot fronting 20 feet, ^
inches and running buk 113 feet, more or
less.

2..Two-story lirtck house on Fourth
street. No. Sl7, with lot fronting i'O leet,
4 Indies, and running back 113 feet, more
or Us.-. *

3..Two-story frame house on Fourth
street. No. 510, with lot fronting 19 leet,9 inches, and running back 113 feet, more
or le.is.

4..Two-story frame house No. 7 Essex
street, with lot fronting 30 feet. 3 inches,and running back t& feet.
All of the above property Is occupiedby goud tenants and the lanes between

the houses on Fourth street arc common
to the houses.on either side.
TERMS..One-third cash, and the bal¬

ance, at 6 and 12 months, with interest
and deed retained until the purchase
money is paid, but the purchaser may an¬
ticipate the deferred payments.

CM AS. T. BLAND.
Special Commissioner.

B

The bond required In the above decree
has been duly given.
Teste: C. T. PHILLIPS. C. C.
ocl7-tds By E. THOMPSON, D. C.

Oysters for the People
I have just added to my Lunch Room

a rnw box, where the choicest oysters
can be had In any style.

H. O. PEARSON,
FERRY DAIRY LUNCH ROOM.

H. B. WILKINS SAYS
when you want DRY WOOD and CLEAN
COAL call to sec him. as h"o has the fol¬
lowing: Dry Pine, Dry Oak and Dry Slab.
Also have a SOFT LUMP COAL. Call
and see before purchasing.
Phone 2118. 1213 WASHINGTON ST.

Notice to Taxpayers.
Cltv and State (axes are now due for

1R99, and the City Collector and City
Treasurer are ready to collect same.

CAN BE FOUND AT COUNCIL CHAM¬
BER DAILY. SUNDAY EXCEPTED.

FROM 9 O'CLOCK A. M. UNTIL 6 P. M.
By paying city taxes this month penalty

will be saved.
R. A. HUTCHINS.

City Collector.
oclI-lOt GEO. A. TABB, City Treasurer.

FOR SALE.
A beautiful cottage on shell road, a

small ensh payment; balance to be paid
as rent.

Lois In Park View from $100 to $700.
Easy terms. Fine corner lot cheap.
Splendid place for store.

R. S. BROOKS,
Real Estate, Rents and Loans.
$-0.000 TO I.END ON EASY TERMS.

A Game of Football
IS EXCITING.

SO IS OUR PRICES ON

FOOTBALL GOODS,
SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON
TEAM OUTFITS.

Call or write. We will
save you money.

w INT. W II ITB,
Portsmouth. Va.

-1

214 High Street, Portsmouth, Va.

Men's $15.00
All Wool Suits

Undoubtedly the biggest vnluo offering of the season.an Immense lot ofWen's Pino All-wuol Cheviot, Casslmcre and Worsted Suits.in all the newestcheck, stripe and mixed effects.also plain ßlue and Ulack, In a number ofdifferent weaves.elegantly made.tho best linings.the best workmanship.the most perfect lilting.both single and double-breasted styles. Comparethem with other $13 Suits. Our price 510.

Men's $12.50
Oovert Top Coats
We are sofo to say you have inld $12.50 for just such Coats.you would getyour money's worth even nl that, for the materials are strictly all-wool..

cut in the most fashionable manner.with very broad shoulders.full luckand has silk velvet collar.we're gulag to save you money.our price only$s.t;5.
* _jr

Boys' $3.00 All-wool Suits $1.98
We want to tell you again about our $I.!>S Hoys' Suits.we don't make

any money to speak of on these, for we give you strlckly all-wool goods,
when you usually «et cotton mixed.the styles are Vestce, Blouse und
Double-breasted.In the best wearing patterns to bo had.all siy.es up to
Pi years.$1.98.

«Ii

Three hundred and eighty-five Overcoats to be
sacrificed regardless ol cost. It is true they're all of
last season's stock, but the styles are just the same
and the prices we're offering (hem at will amaze you.
Top Coats, Dress Coats, Ulsters

to go at less than cost to manufacture them. We also
have a large assortment of Men's Pants and Suits,
which will go at prices that will suit you. It you'rein need of anything in the Clothing line it's dollars in
your pockets to buy here,

Melton Cloth
fast colors.

i*i
!4v Black and Blue'fir Overcoats.nil-wool,

worth $10.00.

$6.98.
4jp Black. Blue and Grey Kersey
jfa. Dress Overcoats.worth $12.50.

$8.98.

$4.69.

fat.»T Men's Storm Ulsters.black and
J^iblue all-wool.worth $8.00

$9.75.

Men's All-wool Covert Top Coals,
it with or without velvet collar.worth

$15.00.

'%r Men's Fancy Worsted Pants.in
i*4 up-to-date Patterns . all sizes.

i*i
'«v

Men's All-wool Worsted Pants.
.it*, nobby stripes and checks.worth*'*$5.00.
§

worth $J.üü.

$1.69.

$2.73.

Men's High Orado Suits.all-wool,guaranteed.fifty different pattornil.worth $12.00 to $t«.00. j

$7.98.
Men's Fancy Lined

Coats.a few sizes only-

$11.87.
Covert Top^S?

8 00^t**
.Men's All-wool Chinchilla UlsteraWcloth lined black, blue or grey.AI«-worth $12.00. Vr

$6.85. JMen's Irish Frieze Ulsters and*»,.Storm Coats.lined throughout withWall-wool serge.worth $15.00.

$8.78. 4}?
130 Men's All-wool Suits, In

checks, plaids and stripes.worths'ST.50 to $10 00..;

$5.23.
Yotiths' Overcoats and Ulsters, In

Meltons, Kerseys, Chinchilla and
Frieze.worth $S.OO to $12.00.

®

$4.98.

I 7VY. ROSENBHUM,
116 aud 118 High St., Portsmouth, Va.

m

BUY YOUR COHL
FROM

w. & j. parker, county and ßrawlorfl Streets.
You will never regret it.

BLHCK SÄTTEEN SKIRTS,
A FULL LINE FROjV\ SOc. TO %2 2$.

Knit Skirts From 25c to $1.00. Special in 49c Steel Umbrellas-
E M M ETT

T©R7VrTS CÄSH.
DEANS,
320 HIGH STRBBT.

7X NEÄT RPUR OF FEET.
Tint is what everybody wants, but is not what everybody Rets who docs not buy the

right shoes. Our Shoes are the kind to get. They look neater, wear longer and have
mure style, Call and sec them.

TALIAFERRO «Sc L.OING
600 CRAWFORD STREET CORNER KINO, PORTSMOUTH, VA.(Old Market Square.)

"Sneezing Time"
has eomr. again, and many are annoyedby Iroublccome colds. "CAR'S ANTI-
GIUPPE" cures cold In head, hay fever,
running at t'.ie nose. ncuralRla. head¬
ache from colds chilly sensations painsin lungs, back, joints and limbs; far su¬
perior to quinine or any preparation-of
quinine, and costs no more. Price, 25c.
per box.

Jerome P. Carr,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CUT

RATE DRUGGIST,.
Cor. Court and County and Green,

near Bart streets.
We sell Diamond Spring Water, fiva
aallons. 50c.


